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.Equipment Finance

August 6,2008

Sent via: B-Mail: margie;ainsworn)@co.ponc.tx..ns

Polk County, Texas

Livingston, TX 77351

Dear Sir or Madam:

ll isa pleasure tosubmit for your consideration the following proposal toprovide lease-purchase financing based
on the terms and conditionsset forth below:

1. Lesson

2. Lessee:

3. EquiptnehlDescription

4. Equipment Cost:

5. Lease Term:

6. Lease Payments:

7. Lease Rate:

8. Funding Date:

BancorpSouth Equipment Finance, a
division ofBancorpSouthBank

Rojle County, Texas

2- 2009 MacTc.Dump Trucks

$207,354.00

13 Months

(These are approximate payment amounts. The actual payment
willbe determinedat Funding date.)

I payment ofS215,238.96
Paymentin Arrears

3.45%

Tin's proposal iscontingent upon theequipment beingdelivered
and the lease funded priorto 10/31/2008. If the equipment is not
delivered sind tlieleasefunded prior to 10/31/2008, thisproposal is
null andvoid.Any extension ofthe funding date must be in
writing.

V. Purchase Option: Title is passed to Lessee at lease expiration for nofurther consideration.

10. Non-nDpronriation/Termination: Thelease provides that Lessee is to make reasonable efforts toobtain funds
to satisfy the obligation in each Gscal year. However, the lease may be terminated without penally in the event of non-
appropriation. Insuch event, the Lessee agrees toprovide an attorney's opinion confirming theevents ofnon-appropriation
and Lessee's exercise ofdiligence to obtainfunds.
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11 Bank Qualification: This lease-purehase financing shall be designated as abank qualified tax-exempt
transaction as per the 1986 Federal Tax Bill, This means that the Lessee's governing body will pass ansolution
stating that it docs ndM»rticipate= bsomirmanrttaan-SlO. million- to General Obligation debtorotfcer^ttailingr
under the Tax Bill's definition ofqnnirfylng dobt during the cniendor yoar that the lensc Is funded.

12 Tax Status: This proposal is subject to the Lessee being-qualified us ngovernmental entity or "political
subdivision" within the meaning ofSection Hflfouf the Internal Revenue Ctodeof 1954 as anwnde4 within the meaning
of said Section, Lessee agrees to cooperate with Lessor in providing evidence as deemed necessary or desirable by Lessor
to substantiate such tax status.

13. Net Lease: This will be.n net lease transaction whereby maintenance, insurance, taxes (if applicable),
compliance with laws and similar expenses shall be borne by Lessee.

14. Finnnr.ini Statements: Complete and current financial statements musl be submitted to Lessor for review and
approval of Lessee creditworthiness.

15. [^n Documentation: Tins equipment lease-purchnso package is subject to the mutual acceptance ofleaser
purchase documentation within* reasonable-time period, otherwise payments will be subject to market change.

IF the foregoing is acceptable, pleases indicate by signing this letter in thc.space providedbelow and returning it
to BancotpSouth.Equipment Finance. The proposal* subject t» approval by BancorpSouth Equipment Finance*
Credit Committee and tomutually acceptable terms, conditions and documentation.

This proposal expires as ofthe close ofbusmess.on S/3J /2008. Extensioas must be approved by the undersigned.

Any concerns or questions should be directed to Bob Lee at 1-800-222-1610.

Municipal Finance Manager

ACCEPTANCE

PolkCounty, Texas
By: Date: ___
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BancorpSouth
Equipment Finance

August 6,2008

Sent via: E-Mail: margie.ainsworth@eo.polk.tx..us

Polk County, Texas

Livingston, TX 77351

Dear Sir or Madam:

It isa pleasure to submit for your consideration the following proposal to provide lease-purchase financing based
on the terms and conditioas set forth below:

1. Lessor:

2. Lessee:

3. Enuinmeht Description

4. Equipment Cast:

5. Lease Term:

6. Lease Payments:

7. Lease Rate:

8. Funding Date:

BancorpSouth Equipment Finance, a
division ofBancorpSouthBank

Polk County, Texas

2- 2009 Made Dump Trucks

$207,354.00

13 Months

(These are approximate payment amounts. Tlie actual payment
will be determined al funding date.)

I payment of $215,238.96
Payment in Arrears

3.45%

This proposal iscontingent upon the equipment being delivered
anddie lease funded priorto 10/31/2008. If theequipment is not
delivered andthelease funded prior to 10/31/2008, thisproposal is
nullandvoid. Anyextension of thefunding datemustbe in
writing.

9. Purchase Option: Title ispassed to Lessee al lease expiration for no further consideration.

10. Non-appropriauon/Termination: The lease provides that Lessee is to make reasonable efforts to obtain funds
to satisfy the obligation in each Gscal year. However, the lease may be terminated without penally in the event ofnon-
appropriation. In such event, the Lessee agrees to provide an attorney's opinion confimiing the events ofnon-appropriation
and Lessee's exerciseof diligenceto obtain funds.
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11. Bank Qualification: This lease-purchase financing shnil be designated as a bank qualified tax-exempt
transaction as per the 1986 Federal Tax Bill. This means that the Lessee's governing body will pass a resolution
stating that it does not anticipate Issuing more than. $10 million to General Obligation debt or other debt falling
under the Tax Bill's definition orqualifying debt during the calendar year that the lease is funded.

12 Tax Status- This proposal is subject to the Lessee being-•qualified'as ugovernmental entity or "political
subdivision" wittiin the meaning ofSection I03(a).tjf (he Internal Revenue Code of1954 as amended, witliin the meaning
ofsnid Section. Lessee agrees to cooperate with Lessor in providing evidence as deemed necessary or desirable by Lessor
to substantiate such tax status.

13. Net Lease: This will be a net lease transaction whereby maintenance, insurance, taxes (if applicable),
compliance with laws and similar expenses shall be borne by Lessee.

14. Financial Statements: Complete and current financial statements musl be submitted to Lessor for review and
approval ofLessee creditworthiness.

15. I*hm Documentation: This equipment lease-purchase package is subject to the mutual acceptance oflease-
purchase documentation within* reasonable time period, otherwise payments will be subject to market change.

Ifthe foregoing is acceptable, plcascso indicate by signing this letter in flic space provide*below and returning it
to BancorpSouth Equipment Finance. The proposal* subject to approval by BancorpSouth Equipment Finance's
Credit Committee and to mirtnnlly acceptable terms, conditions and documentation.

This proposal expires as ofthe close of business on 8/31/2008. Extensions must be approved by die undersigned.

Any concerns or questions should be directed to Bob Lee at I-800-222-1610.

ely,

Municipal FinanceManager

ACCEPTANCE

Polk County, Texas
By; Date:
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